
a much botter position than they aro now in that respect, but for the number of stock
lost in the settlement in the winter of 1892-93, as mentioned in our previons report.
This was largely owing to the abnormal winter, and to insufficient fodder having been
provided for the sustenance of the animals.

It is gratifying to notice that the agent. in his report, considers the crofters
remaining at Salteoats to be on the fair road to success, and that the experienco they
have passed througl will have a gooi effec.t upen their future.

It mnay be mentioned that notwithstanding the slow progress that lias bee sbown
at Saltcoats, the erofters at that place have been self-suipportiing for sone years past.
The total indebtedness of the 23 settlers to the six storekeepers in Saltcoats aniounts to
but $112.40, and they have onily incurred liabilities to the extent of S673 in regard
to agricultural nachinery. ti both these respects they contrast very favourably with
the crofters at Killarney, where greater naterial progress has been made.

We regret to report that the Killarney crufters bave not paid the first instalment of
the money advanced to them, which was due in November 1892. They have unwisely
incurred other labil ides in addition to their indebtediess to the Board. They also
allowed their taxes to the local municipalities to got into arrear, but have since paid off
a, snall amount. Somo years ago, seedl-gi'nm was supplied to thein by the imu-nicipality,
the value of which has not bei repaid. To nachine compaies, for farii impleiients,
they owe 87,201.0, a large part of whieh nd not have been inleurred ; and to
local storekeepers they are indobted to the uxtint of $14,809.19. Tjhîteir debt to the
Board is about 82:1R0, which, added to their other obligations, about 825,000.00 in
all, makes up a total of nearly $49.000.

As mentioned already, the value of the crops alune last year, even ai the extremnely
low prices that have prevailed, amount'ed to nearly $14,790, whieh forming, as it does,
only a part of their earnings, cannot be considered an unsatisfactory returu for the
capital invested.

In consequence of the nonpayment of the municipal taxes, the farns of some of
the crofters have been nominally sold. Ile can, however, be redeeied withîn two
years, at a prei un of 10 per cent. per annumi ; nud un t ss the crofters pay the taxes,
whiclh they are being strngily urged to do, it will bw ne'essiary for the Board to becone
responsible for the amounts, hi order that its security nay no be invalidated.

Some of the crofters have, the agent reports, paid a further portion of the overdue
taxes but the total taxes and seed-grain accounts outstanding by latest advices was
$2,1 3.7(. They have al been informed tihat nuless they mcet these obligations at
once, they cannot expect, to receive any inhulgence from the Board in connexion with
the postponieient ol their overdue instalhnents.

If the taxes are not paid, and the Board have to becomo responsible for thein ; and if
anly modified arrangements that may be mnade with regard to the repaymient of the
instainents are not carried ouf, the course that it will be necessary to take for the
protection of the interests of the Board will requiro consideration.

In dealing with the position of the settlements, regard must be had to the changes
that have taken lAace in the condition of agriculture all over the world. The local
prices of wheat and of other farmn products are li-le more than half what they were
when the settlemeits were forned. and the saine remark applies to live stock. If the
former prices hiaid been mraintainued, both the crofters at Killaruey and at Saltcoats
would have been ii a very different position to that which they occupy to-day.

When it is reimemberedl, that even at very low prices, the crops at Killarney wero
valued last year at $14,7>9, ami that the Boar s debt against the settleient is only
about $23,890, it is apiparent, that had pricos been naintained at anything like a
reasonable rate. the producie of the crops alone, aparL fron wages or the increase of
stock, would have, in one year, been suflicient to more than cover the debt upon
the settlemuent. The agent, in a recent report, stated that the onily complaint made to
himiî by the crofters on a recent visit was that the low prices offered for their produce
did not enable them to iot their obligations to tie .Board.

The first instalmeft u the debt. of the Saltcoats settleiient became due in the
autun of last year. -U has not been paid, and, in the circumstances alrcady alluded
to, it is probable that somne indulgence will have to b extended to the settlers, a matter
which is having ite consideration of the Board.

In our previous report, reference was made fo certain complaints from the Saltcoats
crofters formulated in a petition addressed to the Secretary for Scotland. Sir Charles
Tupper, the Hligh Commissioner for Canada, a member of the Board, visited the
Dominion last year, and was good enough to investigate the matter on the spot.
A copy of bis report is appended (Appendix C.) It will be seen that Sir Charles


